Student Services Council
February 25, 2010
Child Development Center Conference Room

AGENDA

Guests: Steven Jacobson and Angela Randall, Turner Construction

Department Items

CSSO Report
LACCD Student Services Issues
- Budget update, 12m of District reserve allocated to the nine colleges
  - No District-wide Furloughs or lay-offs for 2010/2011
  - College has been rebased to 7,045 FTES for 2010/11, 215 FTES less than this year
- New SIS System Update
- District-wide Program Review Template
- Elimination of all paper rosters earmarked for fall 2010
- Sexual Harassment Training

General Business
- Strategic Plan and Student Contact Grid
- Accreditation Calendar
- Consultation on New College Mission Statement
- Spring 2010 Point of Contact Survey versus General Student Population Survey
- FON for Fall 2010- 3 positions: Counseling, Dental Hygiene and Physics
- Spring 2010 Revised Calendar Dates
- No Summer 1 in June 2010, Summer 2 will start July 6, 35 sections only. No Winter or Summer I 2011 session planned.
- College recently filled an Administrative Aide in the Administrative Services Division and is advertising a Chief Financial Administrator position.
- Community Shuttle will end in June 2011.
- Tech Fair Workshops for spring

Construction Project Update
- Student Services Building – projected completion date January 2011
- Classroom Building – projected completion date January 2011
- Science/Math Building- 90% complete, will open during spring break
• Student Union, Measure J project under the Teaching and Technology Center- still in design phase
• New West entrance and permanent road- will open during spring break
• Food Court- RFP open again, advertised opportunity in newspaper
• Athletic Grand Stand, completion date 8/10
• North Parking Structure plans will be out of DSA in February
• Watson Building plans going to DSA in January
• Hollywood CPR moved to ATA-B. 5 film trucks will be parked in area.

Important Dates
March 22 thru April 7, Betsy on vacation.
May 26, LACCD Board of Trustees at West
June 5, Gala Awards, Special Honoree Diane Watson, Football Field
June 8, Commencement Ceremony 5 p.m., Football Field

Next meeting: Thursday, March 25, 2010, 10 a.m. to Noon
Child Development Center Conference Room